
Deal Memo between 
The Georgia Green Party and 
______________________ as Canvasser / Petition Circulator 

1. This represents the agreement of the undersigned parties to enter into this contract. The

Georgia Green Party (referred to here as the Party) contracts with ________________

(referred to here as the Canvasser / Petition Circulator) to fulfill the responsibilities of

Canvasser / Petition Circulators as defined by the Fundraising Policy as that policy now

exists or may later be amended where those amendments which affect the Canvassers /

Petition Circulator's duties or compensation are ratified by contract amendment with

the Canvasser / Petition Circulators.  The Fundraising Policy is incorporated as a part

of this agreement.

2. The  Canvasser / Petition Circulator agrees to work 40 hours per week except that the

canvasser may and the Party may with cause terminate this contract with one week's

notice.  Cause may include failure to achieve quota, misrepresenting the Party and other

acts or ommissions which would tend to hurt the public image of the Party.  The

contract may be terminated without notice when the actions of a contractor so harm the

Party that it would harm the credibility of the Party to retain the contractor.  

3. The duties of the  Canvassers / Petition Circulators shall include:  1)  accurately and

favorably representing the party, collecting valid signatures, enrolling members,

enrolling volunteers, vending merchandise, collecting and accounting for money and

working cooperatively with other volunteer, staff or contract positions with a role in

the canvas / petition operations, 2) helping to train  Canvassers / Petition Circulators,

3)  assisting the Canvas Director in the conduct of the Director's duties, and 4)  other

duties necessary and appropriate to fulfilling the role of  Canvassers / Petition

Circulators.

4. Reimbursement of approved expenses shall be made upon submission of a complete

expense report documented with receipts to the Canvas Director.  Compensation for

the Canvassers / Petition Circulators shall be paid according to the following schedule,

at two weeks intervals:  



Averaging 100 or more signatures a day 60% of fundraising receipts 

Averaging 75 or more signatures a day 50% of fundraising receipts 

Averaging 50  or more signatures a day 40% of fundraising receipts 

Averaging 49 or fewer signatures a day 35% of fundraising receipts 

Receipts shall include membership dues, contributions and net merchandising revenue.  

5. The Georgia Green Party recognizes this as a complete description of the

understanding between the Party and ________________________ .

Signed:  

_____________________________________ _________________
___________, Canvasser / Petition Circulator date 

_____________________________________ _________________
Kerrie Dickson , Development Director date 

_____________________________________ _________________
Hugh Esco, Canvas Director date 

As authorized by the agreement of 
the Coordinating Council of 

the Georgia Green Party on June 29th, 1999.  


